
SUPERsTIrTIO.-The following anecdotes, recorded
in the very interesting voypge of Messrs. Bennet and
Tyerman round the. world, are extracted, as showing
he absurdity aud .groundlessness of some superstitious

fears.
"gOur chief mate told us, that on boord a ship where he

had served, the mate on duty ordered some of the youti
to reef the main-top-sal'. When the first got up, lie hearc
a strange voice sayig, "It blows bard," The lad
waited for no more; he was down in a trice, and telling
his adventure. A second immediately ascended, laughing
at the folly of his companion, but returned even. more
quickly, declaring that he was quite sure that a voice nos
of this worldhad cried inb is ear, " Itblows hard!" Ano-
ther went, and another, but each came back with the
same tale. At length the mate, having sent up the whole
watch, ran up the shrouds himself, and when he reached
the haunted spot, heard the dreadful worda distinctly ut-
tered in his ears, "-It blows hard :" "Aye, aye, old
one! but, blow it ever so hard, we must ease the eaçings
fir all that," replied the mae undauntedly; and, look-
in-g round, he spied a fine parrot perched on one of the
clues, the thoughtless author of all the l se alarms, which
had probably escaped fronmsone other vessel, but bad
not previousy been discovered to have taken refuge on this.
Aniother of our officers mentioned, that on one of bis voy-
ages, he remembered a boy having been sent up to clear
a rope which had got foui above the mizen-top. Present-
)y, however, he returned back, trembling, and almost
tumbling to the. bottom, declaring that he had seen "Old
Davy" àft the cross-trees; moreover, that the evil one had
a huge head and face, with prick ears and eyes as bright
as fire. Two or three others vere sent up in succession;
to all of whomaahe apparition glared forth, and was identi-
Jied . by each to be "Old Davy," sure enough. The
matem-arage, at length mounted himself, when reso-
lutely, as in the former case, searching for the bugbear,
he soon ascertained the innocent cause of so much terror
to be a large horned owl, so lodged as to be out of sight
to-those who ascended on the other aide the vessel, but
which, when any one approached the cross-tree, popped
up his portentous visage to see what was coming. The
mate broughthim down in triumph, and "Old Davy,"
tie owl, became a very peaceable ship-uate among the
crew, wbo were no longer scared by his horns and eyes;
or sailors tarn their backs on nothing when they know
what it is.. Had the birds, in these two instances, depart-
éd as secretly as they came, of course they would have
been deemed supernatural visitants to the respective ships,
by all who had heard the one, or seen the other."

INSECT MAINUFA CTUR Es.-A most extraordinary
species of manufacture, which is in a slight degree connect-
ed with copying, Las been contrived by an oflicer of engi-
neera residiug at Munich. It consists of lace, and veils,
with open patterns in then, made entirely by caterpillars.
The following js the mode of proceeding adopted:-Hav-
ing made a paste of the leaves of the p|ant on which the
species of caterpillar he employs feeds, he spreads it thinl y
over a'stone, or other 11at substance, of the required
size. He then, with a came-hair pencil dipped in olive
oil, draws the pattern he wishes the insects to leave open.
This stone is then placed in an inclined position, and a
considerable number of caterpillars are placed at the bot-
tom. A peculharspecies is chosen, which spins a strong
web; and the animals commence at t* bottoi, eating and
spinning their way up to the toW carefully avoiding every
part touched by the oil, but devouring every other part of
the paste. The extreme lightness-of these.veiLs, couabin-
ed with sgme strength, is truly surprising. - One of them,
neasarng twenty-six and a half inches by seventeen

inches, weighed only 1,51 grains, a degree of lightness
*).ch will appear more strongly by contrast with other
fabrics. One square yard of the substance of which these
veils are made weighs four grains and one-third, whilist
one square yard of silk gauze weighs one hundred and
thirty-seven grains, and one square yard of the flest
patent net weighs two hundred. and sixty-two grains and
a balf.-.Babbage's Economy of .Matufactures.

HLIvoc or W*F.-The siege of Troy lasted ten years,
eigbtmopth'ls. Its ejaid there died 870,0)0 Grec'ns,
670 t0 ;ojans; a the taking of the city after, were slain
276,000 nen, 4womrand children of all sorts. Cesar
kI~lld'ai mfillof,Mohàmrnethe.second Turk 30,000 per.-
sons; Sit-cius D)entatus fought in a hundred battles; cight
tites ia slle co~mii.t ho overcame, had forty wounds be-
fore, w aYwardled with one hundred an.d forty crowns,
triauphed rnne times for his various services. M Sergi us
liad thirty-two wounds; Scoeva the centuriop, I know flot
how nranyf every' natiorn hatlithieir- Hectors, Scipios,
Césars, nii Alexanders. Our Edwafd the Fourth was in
twenty-eix battles afoot: and as they do all, ho glories in
it; thilr is related toS is honour. At the siege of Jorusa-
em 1,100,000 died with eword ,und fanrine. At the bauttle

of Canuna, 70,000 men were ulain, cs Polybius records,
and a#many atube Battle Abbey with us; and it is no netra
to Sght fromi sun to sun, as they did, as Constantine, and
Licinmus, etc. A:t ri siege-of Qstend, a poor town in res-.
pect, a small fort, but a great grave, 120,00b- men Iost '

their lives, besides whole towns ruined, and hospitals
full of maimed soldiers, There were engines, fire-works,
and whatsoever the devil cou!d invent to do uischief, with
2,500,000 iron bullets, and shot of forty pounds weiglht,
three or four millions of gold consumed. What plgue,
what fury, brought so deviiish, so brutish a thing as war,
irst into men's ninds? "rrom whence come wars and
fightings among you? comu they not hence, even of your
lusts that war in your members?" James iv. 1.-Burton.

HtNTING SPIDERs.-There is a tribe of hunting
spiders that leap like tigers on their prey and, what is
more extraoq4inary, have the faculty of doing so sideways.
One ofthesejumped two feet ofran humble bee. They
approach the object of their intended attack with the noise-
less and imperceptible motion of the shadow of a sun-dial.
If the fly move, the iypider moves also, backwards, for-
wards. or sideways, and that with so much precision as to
time and distance, that the two insects appear as if bound

to eîher by some invisible chain, or actuated bythe-same
spuit. If the fly take wing and piich behind the spider,
the head ofthe latter is turned round to meet it so quickly,
that the human eye is deceived, and the spider appears to
be motionless. When all these manSuvres bring the fly
within its spring, the leap is made with fearful rapidity, and
the prey struck down like lightning. The redeeming,tE.ti
in these cruel creatures is their atiection for their young.
Fanily Library.

THE HtTrAN BixN.-It is a curions fact, that in
the brain of man, no less thau 80 per cent. of the weight
is water. According to the analysis of Vanquelin, 100
parts of human brain, consist of 80 parts of water; 4.53
ofwhite fat; 0.7 of red fat; 1.12 of osmazone; 7 of albu-
men; 1.5 of phosphorus united with the fats; 5. 15 of su!-
phur, biphosphate of potash, phosphates of lime and nag-
nesia, and other saits. Of such materials is the thinking
organ ofman composed. The spinal marrow and nerves
are similarly constituted. The ratio of water in the brain
of the calf i also 80 per cent.-Lardner.

CARD.
R. WM. F. TEULON, Practitioner in Medicine,
Obstetricy, etc. having now spent one year in liali-

fax, returns thanks for the attention and fa;ors which lhe
bas experienced from the public during ibis term. At the
saine time he is-oN iged to acknowledge that owing to the
healthy state of the Town, ud other causes his support
has been very inadequate, - hlie therefore re-
quests the renewed exertions of his friends, as having
with a family of seven experienced great didiculties; but*
which mighit soon be overcone if he had a sufliciency of
professional engagements. Having practised the duties
of bis profession three years in this peaceful Province,
and nine years a neighbouring colony, previous to
which he Lad assionly studied or several years in ithe
metropolis the human syncrasies ; normal and dis-
ea.:ed, and the arrangenteut of Diviune Providence in
reference to the preservation and regeneration of lhcalth
in the respective functions; he has obtained a habit, a con-
tidence, and a love of the science and art of healing,
which he would not willingly exchange for any of the

gifted acquirements of life, but to give these efliciencv le
inust secure the favours and confidence of a nunmber.
Witih this laudable object before him ae respecitul:y :x-
vites their attention, and promises to une his studious enl-
deavours to emulate the conduct of those wo.rthy iei-
bers of the profession, who have proved its orian.ents,
and uot that only, but the ornaments of civil and scienific
life; and also of fumanity.

TV. F. Teulon Generai Practiioner; viexi Hlouse toi
that of H.. Bell, Esg. M. P. A. Aug. 18._

C .a1ricultural Fair.NOTICE is hereby given, that a rair will be held on
Tuesday and Wednesday the Srd and 4th of Octo-

ber next, et the Fair ground at Windsor, for the exhibition
and sale or

n saeoORSE, HORNED CATTLE,
SHEEP ANDaiWINE, rARMING IMPLEMENTs,

. Seeds and .gricultural Produce.
As his Fair has been revived for the encouragement of

the Farmer, to afford him a more extensive market, by
collecting together the Producer and the Consumer, and
the Buyer and the Seller, it is ebvious that it cannot be
sustained, without the cordial co-operation ofi those for
whose benefit it is designed. The patronage therefore of
the practicul Farmer in respecirolly and earnestly soliciled.
It is also hoped, that the Market wili be countenanced by
the friends of agriculture from the Metropolis and cise-
where. By order of the President,E

E. H A RDING,
Clerk of the Peace for Hant's County.

Note.-This Fair, which was unavoidably postponed
last Spring, in consequence of the great Agricultaral dis-
treu existing at that time, and the extrannlinary back-
wardess of the season, will positively take place as above
advertized.

Windsor, September 13. - - -

BUGE CA3MPE!1ZL
No. 18, Granville St.

R ESPECTFULLY acquaints iu Public, that he has res
ceived by the late arrivuls fromt Great Britain, a Su

ply of the followiug articios, which he oells at his usual lowý
termis..

CsA M1PAGNE, Claret, Burgundy, Ilock:'
Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburu's
and others sup. h1adeira, Fiie old WINES
Brown,and pale Sherries,fine old Port,
Miarsala; Teneriffe, Ducellus, MusCU-
tel and Malaga )

Fide old Cognac pale nd colored, BRANDIE,
Do. Hlollands, fine o!d ligsland Wlhiskey,
Do. Iriah Whiskey, fine old Jamaicu Ruas, direct from.

the Home Bouded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Bruidy.
Curacoa and Mareschimo.
Barclay and Perkini's beat Lendon Bhown Stont,
Edinburgh and Alloa ALE$-Iodgson's jpale do
Fine light 'lable do., and Ginger beer.

Nova Scotia superior flavored umins : Cheshire and
Wilithire Cheese, double and singie refined 1.ondon? and
Scotch Louf Sugar,miuscatel and bloomisitiiins, Alnoads,
assorted prperved Fruits, generi asortment of Piekle
and Sauce,, Olive Oit, foi lamps, uUbiSon's pateIt Bar.
ley adicGroats, Cocoa, and Weast Inudia Cofice.

Soda and wine Biscuit vith a general assortient of Gro.
eries usual in his line. lalifax, Jun 17.

NDW ENGLAN» BERANCE UED
STORE.

TIUE Season for the alte of Garden Seeds being now orer
the subscriber acknowledges, w ithl tiuaks, the patrofage
the Public have nfforded this Establisient-the most con.
vincing proof of the knsowu superiority of New Englad
Seeds in this dcliante. 'The Store %i;l be re-opened neit
Spring wilh a more exteusive and geniieail alssortiient; and
in the menu inme, anr deuandi tur articles withia dh
reacla of the Boston flouse, transmitted eitlher to Mess
J. Breck & Co. of that City, or tu th Sulbscriber in Hali.
fex, will receive the niost promupt attention.

icP s-u i-n-a stock of Timasotlhy, Red-top, aal
Clover-first quality.

E. BROWN, .Agent.

C. .3EmEIsc X E 3 I.
BOOKSELLER & STATION ER,

OPPOSITE 'rit& RnovNcE BsILoIs G,
IIALIl'AX.

Hi AS received by the Acatdini from Greenock, Pari ef'his Insportatil>ns for the Seaison-thie remainder ex.
'pccîcd I1wthe Lotus froua I.ozîdun.

;"" tKfrom .ING d .nail iîubranche., executed i
Illie liel~itt't MITI1 gll C.

BANK M otK of ail kir.ds contantly on band, or
uumde ami Iru (le PItptuerils.
l >A Rn'd UORllNS a neat a,
sorti>ent , haJdm pan,-rha aid » w prict . .
ther Supply of these Articles, of rich uid e:rgcnt patteras
expecte d fron .ondun,

lRIINTING INK, in hegs.
Juis" 17, 1237.

. HE NRY G. H I 1Ll,
E tllder and Drnugit'sman.

J 'SPECTFULL1 informa his fiends and the public
that he has diconianuced the ab'ianet business, and

intends te derote hi time exclusitrl y to
PAiN AND OltN.\M ENTAL BLLDING. 4

He begs to ofer his grateful acknorrdgments to ikost
trho hare hitlicrto ;atronised himn, and nioie offers his ser-
rices as an Architect, J)raughtrnan and Buildrr, and
will be prepared tofurnish accurate working plans,cleta,
tions and specfications for buitt ings of every descriptiar
and tra'sts by strict attention tat usinscs to insure a Saire
of pulic patronage.

IrCF-Residence, nearly opposite AMajor .McColla's.
•,f Car nie r's sho'Ar le-stree. Iune 10.

ZIPROVED AROXATIC COFFE
T IIE attention of the Public is colled to Methe abovar-

ticle. Ry the new end impr on1 process cf roiftflig
which the whole of the fine aronmaic fia vor of the berryi
is retained. Prepared aund sold I

LOWES 4 CREJG IITOX,
Grocers, 4e.

Corner of Granville and Buckingham Streets.
June 3. 1837.

PRNT ED every Saturday, for the Proprietor. B Wo
Ct.NNA BELL, ait hI OfficC, corner of i1o1i,46D
Water Streets, opposite the Store cf Mesurs. Htr
& Chambers. IIALIrAX, N. S.

T E M S,-Fifteen Shillings per annun-in ail case>f"4a
lialf to be paid in advance. No subscrption take fo
less than ix tuoliths.

18 . T HE PE A lt


